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TO CHKSTKRFl K.I.I )S CREDIT
A number of out of State contem¬

poraries have commented favorably
on the speedy manner in whioh a

jury was obtained in Virginia fur the
trial of the Beattie case in Chester¬
field county, on«- of the Chica««-«
newspapers comparing conditions
here with those existing in Co«.k

county. Illinois, where it seems if is
almost impossible to secure a jury,
so earnestly do citizens there shirk

jury service. Th ounty of Chcster-
field and the people of the county
deserve ail of the pleasant things be-
ing said in this connection, U-cause
the people gave a splendid illustra¬
tion of good citizenship in refusing
to shirk the duty placed upon them
by the State. The Beattie trial is net

ordinany trial. Outside of its sen¬

sational features the life of a huniun
being hangs in the liai ¡mee anel one

can easily understand that no man

cares to sit on a jury which has (he
tremendous responsibility of passing
on the life or death of a fellow be*
ing, but these Chesterfield nu n. with
their duty clear before them, wvnt

into court and like men answered
without hesitation e>r évasion the

questions propounded hy the court.

As a result no ignorant jury, s.uh a>

tried the Coopers in Tennessee, no

corrupt jury suchas trieel the brib¬
ery esses, connected with Lorioier'i
election, in Chicago, sits in the jadff-
ment on Henry Beattie, but ¡astead
a jury of twelve honest, upright ami
intelligent Virginians, reaely t«t do
full justice te« the State anel to the
accused. It ¡3 refreshing to r.«n-

template such a spectacle as tins and
we csn only hope that it will always
be thus in Virginia.
Against great odds Senator Biair

Lee, in whose campaign the people
of Fredericksburg, to a number of
whom he is known as treasurer of
the National Mary Washington Mon¬
ument Associstii.n, took considera¬
ble interest, made a magnificent
fight for the Democratic nomination
for governor of Maryland. Kmn
the fsce of the returns it seems that
his opponent, State Senator A. P.
Gorman, will have a majority of one

vote only in the convention, and this
majority attained only by reason of
the complete control of Baltimore
city by the State organization, which
backed Gorman's candidacy. With
all the prestege of his father's name
and memory and with the united
support of Senator John Walter
Smith and his followers, Mr. dor¬
mán appears to have won oat by
such a scant margin that his appar¬
ent victory is really a defeat. Sena¬
tor L«ee, whether nominated or de¬
feated, looms larger than ever lee-
fore as the man destined t«t eventu¬

ally defeat the dominant element in
the Maryland Democracy and his
nomination for governor two years
from now is almost as certain as

anything can be. His fight this year
will go down in the annals of the
Maryland Democracy as the most re¬

markable waged in that State since
the Civil war.

It is announce that Senator La
Follette will stay in Washington
from now until Congress meets

again. The Senate may prepare it¬
self for some lengthy harangues.

The Democrats are claiming and
the country seems disposed to ac¬

cord them the credit for the reci¬
procity bill.

HAVE JONES AND GLASS
VIOLATED PUBLICITY LAW?

Their Campaign Kx pense Account«
Not Filed in Time.

A special from Washington says:
Primary election expense statements
from Senator* Martin and Swanson, of
Virginia, the tint to be filed under the
new publicity law that went into effect
Aug. 19, reached the office of Secretary
Bennett of the Senate, at Washington
Wednesday. In the absence of Secre¬
tary Bennett officials of his office de¬
clined to make them public.
Two of the candidates in the Virginia

senatorial primaries. Congressmen W.
A. Jones and Carter Class, have not
yet reported their expenses to the sec¬
retary of the Senate, and apparently
stand in violation of the law. The re¬

quirement is that the first expense
statement shall be tiled not later than
ten days before the primary election.
Tuesday waa ¡the last day in which
statements could be deposited in the
mail to comply with the law, the date
of toe primary being Sept 7. Ño re¬

porta had been received Wednesday
from Congressmen Jones and Glass,
who are contestant« in the Virginia
race against The two Senators.

Failure to file statements within the
required time before election, if done
wilfully, carries with it the penalties of
the law of 1910, namely, a fine not ex
ceeding (1,000 or imprisonment for not
more than one year or both.

MARTINS THROAT AFFECTED

Senator Forced to Poatpone Speech at
Aecossac.

Senator Martin, who was sched¬
uled to apeak at Accomac C. ll
Wedneaday night, retired to his
room early, Buffering from a very
¦ore throat, his speech being post¬
poned until a later date Mr. Mar¬
tina throat affection la not of a
serloua nature and his physician
states it waa cauaed in his speech
at Richmond.

The senator la being entertained
by Thomas Blackstone, a prom¬
inent citizen of Accomac.

WANTED

A good reliable man to work
small farm on R. F. * P. R.

John Washington,
Mllford, Va.

iM|2a-ét._
RIAL ESTATE WANTED

Ws hare boyen for real estate on
Potomac and Rappahannock Rivers.
Uat your property with as st once.

PUelmont Real Estate Agency.
tf Fredericksburg, Va.

THE SENATORIAL CAMPAIGN

Mr. (.oolruk Advocates Nomination

of Senator*» Swanson and Martin.

(Communicated)
In a f-**-*f*-**g** rssdared obnoxt»

nus to the larga majority of pso»
ple in the Stale ol Virginia by n-u-

aon of the "mini slinging" chanu-
ter of the fight conducted
by these gesUemea who are oppos¬

ing tho reelection of Beaators Mar-
tin ami Bwaasoa* to tas i s
Senate H Is refreshing to know
thai ¡n PisqSitchahnrg, al lésât,
the aamnalga has not reached this
atags My only exeu <* for Inject¬
ing «n> own visara lato tas loeal
campaign lisa in tas tact that, bet-
ter than any other man perhaps. 1
1 know what service has been reii-

ilereil tlie city of Kredcricksbiug by
oat of the senatorial candidates,Hon
Oteaos a. Swansoii if, (n telling
of this serviré on the pan of t-x-

Governor. now Senator Swansoti. 1

Buy a wort] in behalf of his col¬
league. Si-naior Martin, it i-an be
BBCribed to my earnest deallS fOf
his aoaslaattos oa Sept. 7. Wa have
iiearii a great risa] In this i-am-

paign Of the Bsrbour Thompson l«*l-
ters ami more recently of the
enormity of Bsaator Swansea's sin
in purchasing on margin four hun-
«lreil shares Of American Tobac¬
co Company stock, ami we have
heard some gesjeisJ reference iront
Judge waiiart- and others, to Mr.
.Iones' great wink for this district.
BBl so far no one has BBSO ti'
to tell the people of Fredertckaburg
of how, during the legislative si-s

sion Of IfOt, they fourni a friend
in need la the peraon of Dover*-
nor Bwasaoa As .> member of that
General Assembly from Frsderlchs-
burg ami Bpotayhraala connty it

became my daty to «'iilist ever*

possible ahí in the hard fight
conducted by Mr Moncure and
mys«*lf to secure for t'.is rity the
school which is about to be open-
ad] here in September, the conatruc-
lien ami ci-uipim nt of which has
already brought lato Frederickaburg
the lianilsoim- sum of $200,.I
Amoiii; others we sought In <h-'
irisiï which confronted tho meaa-
sure liHiklng to the establishment
of this school w.is Oovernor Swan*
son. aad ii is with genuin«
ilude to U im for the great help
r.-inl«-r>-il to whirh Mr MoBCUre
esa llkssiaa ««si it y. thai i can
say in» reasondcd n> our appeal to
him with the usual promptnet
vigor which has always marked his
official life, ami throughout the
subséquent haril I'iglu in Senate
ami House lo secure the ;

of the Mil Coy Swanaon proved
himself te* sincere and loyal ft i tul
of this city aad the Kirst Congres¬
sional district This not withstanding:

' that in m Ither ol hi
asigna for the gaberaatorlal noml-
nation had the cltj ol Fred
erickabnrg cast the majority of its
votes for him. The help Uovernor
Bwanaoa rendered this city and die
trict then can be more readily 'ip-
preciatod when one lix>ks at the
Splendid School buildings which
now crown Mary« ts and
which will s'ioii h»- filled ti, their
capacity hy the young women Of Vir
gima, the majority ol whom will
onie h«-re from the l'ir.~t Congres

íioiiul district Hear in mind Hi«-
fail that Oovernor Bwansoa helped
your représentât ivi b to secure this
school for Ftvdericksbi-rg ami then
ask yourselves the question whether
a Basse Of gratitud«- should Bol
cause you to cast your ballot on

Sept. 7 for Swansoii against a man

who is practically unknown to
voters of this city What claim
haa Mr. Carter Olaaa oa th*> people
of «"rederickaburg? Absolutely
nono. Swauson has a claim, hut
this is not all Swansoii was a 1 iv*.
Governor, while Class has been ¦
dead Congressman Swansoii gave
Virginia the urns' bssineea-llke
ami the most progressive adminis¬
tration the State tías had since
the war and if Mr Class has ev« r

done anything in Congress 1 have
yet to hear of it I>uring Swan-
son'g administration new life was

Injected* into the good roads move¬
ment, into the high school move-
ment and into various pro.
polici.-8. and Carter Class' newspa¬
per was one of the first to BSj
so. These things were not done
by the Legislature on its own in-
iative; they were done as the re¬

sult of Cov Swanaon's recoiiiineiida-
tions, contained in his messages.
To combat all of this material good
accomplished by Swauson .wo are

told by Class that ho Isn't fit to re¬

ceive our vote because twelve
years ago Swauson. then a mem¬

ber of Congress, bought four hun¬
dred shares of Tobacco stock. This
heinous charge Swansoii lout no

time in admitting, and aft«
what does it signify? Ikk'b any
aenaible man In Virginia, not sway¬
ed lay the vindn tiveness and bias
of Hon. Carter Class, embittered as

he is by the eoBxactossneaa of sure

defeat, believe that had Congress¬
man Swanaon been laflseneed by
this purchase made during a r«-«-ss

of Congress, to do anything inim¬
ical to the tobacco interests of Vir¬

ginia, his constituents of the Fifth
district, located as it is in the- heart
of the tobacco section, would have
continued to send him to Congress
by even increasing majorltiee? This
alone answers Mr. Class' pm-rile at¬

tempt to make it appear that. Swan-
son, ^by purchasing on a pure spec¬
ulative margin this tobacco stock,
was untrue to his constituency. If
1 mistake not all of this was

known when Swanson was a can¬

didate for Governor and his former
opponent» considered it too trivial
to uso. Does any man suppose
that the Demócrata of the Fifth
district, in which is located a gn-.it
tobacco center, the city of Danvill«*,
would have consistently supported
Claude Swanson in every fight in
which he has participated if he
had by one act or dee<!, while a

member of Congress, been falso to

the tobacco interests of that dis
trlct? There can be no sound .-n-

swer to this argument. Outside of

this matter nothing is urged against
Swanson and little against Martin.
save the "shop worn" cry of ma¬

chine. The men who cry machine,
U the principal ahoutera he inves¬
tigated, are those who have either
been defeated for public office in

Virginia or those who have I.B
refused appointment by the men

In power. It is no longer an ef¬

fective slogan In Virginia. Better
reasons must be advanced, in my

opinion, before the people of Vir¬
ginia will be willing to remove from
public Hfo tho able Senator, who
now leada his party in the Sen¬

ate, or tho gentleman who fills S«-n-
ator Daniel's aeat.

Before concluding, I hope I may
be pardoned for again referring to

my aonrlco in the House of Dele¬
gates In 1908, but as it has so

often been charged that Senator
Martin has interferrod with and con¬
trolled legislation at Richmond, I

aimply want to say that during the
aesalon of 1908, which was a most
important one, that never by word,
telegraph, telephone, letter, direct¬
ly or indirectly, did Senator Mar¬
tin ever suggest to me, though I
knew him intimately, any wish on

his part for the passage or de¬
feat of any legislation or

tho election of any man
to Judgeshlp or other office in tho
gift of the Legislature, and only
once did Governor Swanson do so,
and that once was a request from
him that I vote for the election
of members of the Corporation
Comlsslou by the peoplo, to which
request I declined to accede. My
experlenco in this respect was not
unlike that of other members of
both House and Senate and Is
only given to show that much which
haa been written and aaid relative
to Senator Martln'e Interference
at Richmond is Just as untrue as

many of the other cheap political
canards brought forth during this
campaign. In the Judgment of the
writer, when the votes are counted
In Fredericksburg it will be found
that both Senators Martin and Swan
son have been overwhelmingly en¬
dorsed by the people of this city.

C. O'Conor Goolrlck.
Aug. 28. 1»11.

SWANSON DENIES GLASS' CHARGES

lluoten Martin as Refuting Alleged
Statement About Senator Daniel.
In un Interview hy fleWStnr

Claude A. Bwsaaoa lie seeks in eus
prove aoovaataoas made agalnsi
him by RepreeantstlTS «Carter « ;> ^

lu Um 1.liter's Lynchburg speech He
IntrodueMs as a witness Senator
Martin, who fintiy denlao that he
nuule such h statement regarding
the (sellags of the lata Senator Dan-
iel as is attributed t" him hy Mr.
(ilasH.

"Mr. Class' ijSOch consisted in
burgs raaasure, as hare his many
other speeches, of falsa statemeats
ami fabrications. His statement
that Senator Daniel had holu in«

in litter distrust is iietth falsa and
slanderous, ah my relatlona with
Senator Daalal were of the m.>si

cordial, haaod upon a mutual re¬

gard ami affection that was known
to all who knew us I have lei
ters from Senator Daniel whith
shall always treasure on account
eif their many expressions Of es¬

teem ami friendship These letters
extend through all Hie many years
in which ws wer«' associated most
Intimately, personally ami polit ¡tally
They prove beyond doubt that the
statement Ol Mr Class thai he

held ine in dint rust ami suspicion,
is utterly without foundation,

"Senator Daniel told me em one

occasion that certain persons had
endeavored to prejudice him against
lue by statin»; that it was my pul¬
pos, tu run agalBS him for the
Senate. He told tue that he hau
m» confidence in thesa statements'
ami trusted me füllt,. I have am¬

ple evidence in the letters Written
nit« by Bemator Daniel to disprove ali

soluteiy the statement«] of Mr.
cías-« in this connection, l am

satisfied now, as was then, that
Mr. Class was one of those
SOBJ who were at that time slan¬
dering me

"l have stated rape stedly in in¬
terviewa ami in pi hat.' conver¬
sations that under no tin iimstam s

should I ever offer against Senator
Daniel for the Senate, and that 1

favored him earnestly for re-el c-

ttoo over every other pereon
Senator »aniel Knew this ami knew
that l was honesl and since iv in
hos«' declarations,
"The près nt aillent supporter ol

Mr (¡lass, Mr. A K Thonuta, «In«
ti making frequent speee he s

in this campaign sad doing
thin); he could for Mr. Class, was
a candi.late for the State Senate
upon eine occasitm against Don I'
Halsey, with the declared purpose
o; opposing lbs re-election t«i the
Senate O* Senator Daniel, Mr
Class may have voted against Mr
Thomas, but I recall that th
friends of Senator Daniel never

thought he extended to Mr
the earnest support that «ras du.
him from so professed a friend
of Senator Daniel, «éí' be r in if«
newspaper or Individuality.

"It i» Inconceivable thai Senator
Daniel, who was a man of the nt-

ourage, candor sad frank¬
ness, would have lion;.
ward me as he did. ¡a hot h publl«
ami [«rivale aaaoclationa, u then
had been the slightest founda
fact for Mr. (¡lass' statement that
he distrusted me.

"I note also that Mr Olai
iu his speech that he was once in-
Informed hy Benator Martin that
Senator Daniel 'bad told him that
he (Hani«!i charged Bwsnson to his

being guilty of if traytng his
friends.' Immediately upon
ing this statement of Mr. Ulaas
telegraphed it in Senator Martin,
who was in Aecomac county,
Inquired the facts Benstor Martin
rt'idie.l as follow»: made no su« h

.it to QlSSS, 1111 H in

never made it to me. You bave
niy full authority to den) il ai you
think it should he denied for me.'
I am sure that this statement from
Senator Martin will conclude this
matter before the people ««f Vir¬
ginia."

MARTIN TO JONES

r Martin in giving his
f««r declining to discosa the issues of the
campait,'!, with I Junes,
says:

'I notice that Mr. Jones, in a speech
at Staunton Monday night, referred to
my sppoii tment to stpe'ak in Staunton,
and toi I his aodience that be challenged
me to meet him in Joint debate, sod of¬
fend to pay for the Opera House for

«sitjn.
"I will rot comment on Mr. Jones's

bad tattc in volunteering to pay for the
Ope ra li sum. When I want the Opera

will pay for it without assist-
ane«-. When Mr. Jones was indulging in
this exploitation of himself he knew

II that 1 would not under any
lancen have joint debate with

him. His language ami conduct in my
campaign IS years boo were such that
1 hi.. .¦ not spoken to him from that day
to this, and his offensive and unjustifi-
able language during tbs present cam¬

paign has bat itensifieil the purposel
wh.-h has controlled Hie' for the past
v¿ yeses, and tha». is not to extend him
any sort of recognition."

tor Martm said be gave the pub-
He interview so all would know his

for refusing he challenge to
debate

JONES ANSWERS MARTIN

Congressman Jones in answer to
Senator Martin's excuse for not meet¬
ing him in débats says thai personal
matters between him and Senator Mar¬
tin wen no sufficient plea.
"Senator's Martin's public record and

political meth(>d9 are what I want to
debate, not his personality," declared
Jones.

JONES AND FLOOD IN TILT

Martin's Rival Accused of Seeking
Cash for Politic»! 1'ses.

Congressman Hal I). Flooel, manager
of Senator Martin's campaign, in an

interview says:
'I Question whether the letters reael

by Mr. Jone» at Petersburg are- genu¬
ine or the full text given, or have not
been mutilated. Kven if they are

genuine, and have not been
mutilated, they prove absolutely
nothing against Mr. Martin, b«
is not denied that Senator Martin so-

licite«! campaign funds, as did also Mr.
Jones, who in October 1KÍI2, went to
Harbour '1 hompson on a Sunday af ter¬
nejón and discussed with him the politi¬
cal situation in the First district, and
naked Mr. Thompson to raise money for
the various counties in that district."
Representativa Jones wired from

Koanoke, where he spoke Thursday
night a denial of Flood's statement,rel¬
ative to the alleged soliciting of money
from Thompson in 1892. A long dis¬
tance telephone message from Mr.
Thompson, in Atlanta, confirmed the
statement made by Mr. Flood.
As a question of veracity has been

raised, Jones and Flood each demand
proofs from th? other.

NOTK K

Meeting of School Board of Spot-
sylvania county for the election of
teachers.
The a'veral district school boards

will meet at Spotsylvanla C. H on

Friday, Sept. S. at eleven o'clock
to elect and contract with teachers
for the eoming school term. It Is
important that applicants attend
this meeting In person, so aa to

sifcti contracta and receive blank
forma.

School boards are not authorized
to aséente contracts with teachers
unless each aplicant presents a

teacher's certificate in full force
endorsed by the division super¬
intendent of schools.

Certificate»} may be sent me for
e-ndeirsement any time prior to the
elay of meeting or reserved for that
elay.

James Ashby,
Supt, of Schools.

Musselman, Va., Aug. 16.
Iatil9-8t

MONEY TO LOAN

On city snd country real estate.
Tjranville K. Swift,

Atty. at Law.
Sl4s2tw6mlltw6m.

CAROLINE

Rich-

Ken
he

Farmers' Institute at Howling Grt-rn.
Other Items.

Howiiug Orean, Va ang M
A Farmers' Institute was held In

the courthouse on Saturday by the
state Department of Agriculture
Lectures wen- delivered on Soli
Improvement, " l.ive Stock" and
"liiiieasing (he yield of corn
without additional cost."

Miss Kiibank, of Richmond, spi at
¦orara] daya here with her Bister,
Mrs. Leslie Raid, at the Lawn

Misses Marion Kylanil. of Rich
inond, is the guest of Miss Annie

Broaddns
Miss Frances Brooke Uroaddua,

who has been on a camping part*
in Pennaylvanla, returned to her
home here Tin-sdai Later BBS Wl'l
leave for Waverley, where she «ill
teach the coming session

Mr Albert tlresham, of King and

Queen, is spending a few days »i'li
his wife at the home ol Dr K i;

[tetter
Mrs Winii and (laughter.Mlea

ESllaabeth, of Richmond, who have
ISSSS guests of Mrs A II Cham!
Isr, hue returned borne

Mis .Lilian S Lake has return¬
ed from a visit or a week to rel¬
atives in Hampton

Miss Annie Moncurc, ol Blech
stone, is spending some time at

Auburn, the home of her grandpa
rents. Judge and Mi I' C Mon
cure

Mrs. Win Bowles ami two chil¬
dren, who have been Summering at

the home of Mr T B Olli, left
Monday lor (heir home in
mond

Mrs i»r Oregory, of New
is spending this week with
sister, Mrs Lucy Wool folk,
The Sewing Club met «in Satnr

da) at the home of Mlaasa Alice and
Rilen Broaddusi

Lev c R Crnlkahnnk and little
daughter, Orao left Sunday for ¦

visu in ErBaei ou
Mr Leslie Reld and famllj who

hare been making their home here,
win retara t<> Richmond i"

the winter. The* have made Iios'h

of friends during their sojourn
among us

The condition of Maater William
Ho.mI. who has been ill with ty¬
phoid fevi r, is Improved
Mr Joe 11..ins. se« ompanled by his

nei. e. Misa Mar> Thompson
¡ah.una. has been a guest of hi.

mother,, Mrs .1 s l>.
Mr» Joel llame-, and daugbt« ;.

Mrs T C Valentine, are spending
this week in Baltimore Th«- former
went to buy fall millinery.

Mr» w W Oreen is baparoning
a touring party In an auto from
New Vork to Chat ham

Mr. A A Anderson, who bas been
spending his vacation in Holly Hill,
has returned to hi., home in
ington His family will remain
tor several wei ks yet
Mr W, G Coghlll has returned

to her home at Mllford.alter spend
lug several weeks with her daiigli
ter at Falls Church

Mrs C L Bullard and children
'timed from a i lall to rela

tives in Anderaonvllle
Ruth Blakey, of I

land, and her gm-st. Miss Margu
Inter, of Saluda, spent S por

tlon of this week with friends In
town

Mrs ES. O, Cravatt, of Washington
is a goeat Of Mrs K \ Coghlll
Mr ..nd Mrs A B Chandler, Jr..

apent the week end with his pa
rents here.

Dr. and Mrs Carmtt Ryland, of

Kentuchj paased through town

Wednesday enroute to King and
Queen

Mrs Morris Mills is ¡n Norfolk.
a bare a*ed ou s iturda*
for apendicitis, and is doing nlcelj
She Was ai coinpanied by her moth¬
er, Mrs It I» Vincent

X. v I

MR. H. THACKER BIRRY

Carrccta Statements and Dilinrs Hi«

Poaitiea Ta the Vatru of Bte-ferd
and Kinr* CaSTg
While opposed to newspaper contro-

rsrs* WISB t take ndvantage of your
columns to i-.irrci-t a statement made
by Mr. Whit I). Peyton m regard to

flu.' board of supervisors of King
George county, of which I am a mem¬

ber. Mr Peyton claima that oor board
carelessly neglected to apply for our

eoonty's share of »in* funds, allowed by
tte for road work in the various

counties. Now the fac*. of the
f our board,

was tirst called to tin* State aid appro¬
priation, we had outlined a syst" m of
road work which would take all of our

road fonda, loth district and county,
and finding that our share of the State
aid fund was $630 and that Um
road law required us, in order to get

10, to put op an ei'ual amount of
our road finds then in hand, to be used
hy State engineer! and contractors in
building iwrmanent roads and knowing
that oor county had no material for
permanent road work ami that under
existing conditions that 11,200 would
build only a short space of road, we,
after doe consideration and on th«' ad¬
vice of numerous citizens, deemed it
for tin- liest interest of our county not
to apply for State aid at that time, but
to asa all of our available funds in fin-
ishini» the work we had begun.
. In illustration of his statement Mr.
I'eytnn savs to his hearer*, suppose:
you wanted to build a $2.(MX) church
and having $;,<MX) in hand, someone:
were to olfer you $.VM) if you put up an

equal amount, it would be very remits
in you not to accept. Bat in county af¬
fairs it is lifTerent, if $l,(*oo was all of
you.' available fund, where would you
get the extra $5(MI. A better illustra-1
tion is this, if you had $1,000 to build a

house and a party were to oiler you
1260 if you would take $2.r>0 of your
Í1.1XMI and make $f>(M) to decorate one

room of your house, would it be wise
to accept and neglect your roof and
weather boarding.

I am in favor of my county receiving
any and all offers jy the State or Na¬
tional Covernment in regard to any
road or public improvement, but want
my county, first to be in jxisition to re
ceive such aid to its best interest and
advantage, and we are now receiving
State aid in bridge construction with
my support and approval.
As n citizen and farmer 1 wish to as¬

sure the good people of King Georgs
and Station! that their interests BIS
my interests and if elected will use

every effort to secure such legislation
rth may promote their welfare and ad¬
vancement.

Respectfully,
H. T. Barry,

GLASS AT CHARLOTTESVILLE

Congressman Class spoke at Char-
lottesville Thursday night. For more

than two hours be held his crowd with
a discussion of the issue.
Mr. Glass confined himself closely to

a discussion of his own record and a

criticism of that of his opponent, Sena¬
tor Swanson. Most of his address
traversed ground over which he fre¬
quently hss passed during the past five
months. His contrast of the "busy Sen¬
ate," according to the intimation of
Senator Swanson, with the Senate as he
said it actually was, adjourning from
day to day to kill time, pleased his
hearers.
His several references to Senator

Daniel were received with marks of re¬

spect. _

LOCAL MARKETS.
(Corrected by Simon Hirsh & Bro.)
Wheat, 85c to 9Cc; corn, 70c to 72c;

meal,$1.40 to $1.00 per 100;oats,45 to46;
old hens, live.U to 12; dressed, 12 to la;
winter chickens, 15 to 20, lb. ; dressed 18
to 20; ..pring chickens, 12 to 13 cU lb;
eggs, 18 to \HV, lard, 12 to 13; ducks,
live, 9 to 10; dressed 15 to 16;butter,15
to 20; country hams, 12 to 15;bacon sides,
12 to 15;Irish potatoes,$lto$l.25; lambs,
$2.5(i to $4 ; hides, green, 7 ; dry
salted, 10 to 12; dry hides, Id to 15; calf
skins No. 1, $1.00 to $1.25; baled hav,
$20 to $23 per ton; live hogs, 6 to 6 1-2;
beef, live weight, 4 to 5; pork, 7 to 8;
wool,18 to 20 per lb; veal. 6 to 7; sweet
potatoes,$1.(XI to $1.25;turkeys live, 12 to
15; seed Irish Potatoes, $1 to $1.25; ship
stuff $26 to $28; bran, $26 to $29 per
ton; black peas, $2.35; black-eye peas,
$3.25. I
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MNi.R E ni, S TEN MRN
Crew of 0:!iocrcr Snatched From
Lcath Dur.ng Heavy Storm at Sea.

«aiiien,
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while
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dim known to his
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[lath, Me.
pul out from Tampa,

a Aug 16, loaded wli
Saturday n I ran into

>rm and droppe am
tomata By Bunds

.ver the schooner,

opening h«r seams nul «raahlng cleat
her decks slie dragged her an« hors,
and began to pound on the sandy bot¬
tom
The crew took reface In the rigging'

and by Monday morning the seas be
gan breaking her up. Tuesday morning
the Mohau i sp| sared.
A tioat from the steamer COSld not

«et nearer ths Beavoy than fifty rarda.
So r S hy ''tie the exhausted men,'

to what was left of the schoon¬
er's rigging oatled ths ropes and

i They
were hanled abonni the small »

line -¦ thrown to them as they strug
glad In the tremendous seas.

Mrs. Sinclair In Mississippi.
Blloal, Miai Sept i Fleelag the

pnbllclt] attending Dptos Sinclair's
suit for divorce, Mrs. Sinclair arrived

rom her home at Arbti, Del
She ex;. nd some time rest-

varions points along the gulfj
rnaRt. She dee land she had nothing to

'.«.i comments on her relations
»Ith her husband, nor with the
post Harry Keptn, whom the author
and Socialist names as t o responden! j
In the

Farmer Hangs Himself.
Lancaster, l'a, Sept i Jam*)«

Houghty, sixty two years old, a far
mer near I'.at.ille, committed snle-ieli
by hanging himself In his barn. H<
bail become melsncholy through the
fear thai hi' bars was too small to
COBtala hlf> big tobacco crop

DANGER IN DELAY
Kidney Diseases are Too Danger-
our for Frodericksburg People
to Neglect.
The great danger of kidney troubles

is that they get firm hold before the

¦Offerer recognizes them. Health is

gradually undermined, Backache, head¬

ache, nervousness, lameness, soreness,

lumbago, urinary troubles, dropsy,
gravel .irul Ilright's disease, follow as

the kidneys get worse. Don't neglect
your kidneys. Help the kidneys with
the reliable and safe remedy, Doan's
Kidney Pills, which has cured people
right here in Freelericksburg.
Mrs. Fannie P. Mills. 210 C. street,

Frederickaburg, Va., says: "I was af-
llicted for a long time with a severe

case of kidney trouble. My back often
grew so painful that I could not elo my
housework and stooping, lifting ar any
eiver-exertion aggravated my suffering.
I tried all kinds of remeelies but nothing
helped me until I procured Doan's KirT
ney Pills at Goolrick's Modern Phar¬
macy. They effected a complete cure
and my back has not troubled me
since."
l'"or sale by all dealers. Price 60c.
i'oster-Mllburn Co., Ttuffalo. New
York, sole agents for the United
States.

Remember the name.Doan's.
and take no other.

Headquarters For
Building Materials.

I keep all kinds of North Carolina
and Virginia Lumber, dressed and un¬

dressed, Shingles, Laths, Sash, Doors,
and Blinds, Lime, Cement, Calcine
Plaster, Plastering Hair, Building and
Paving Brick, Tin and Iron Roofing,
Cut and Wire Nails, all kinds Ready-
Mixed Paints and Dry Paint, Linseed
Oil, Turpentine, I'ryer Varnish and
lewis's White Lead,Paint Brushes of
all kinds. Window Glass snd Putty,
Builders' Hardware of all kinds, Tar
Roofing, Sheathing Paper and Fire
Hrick.
Keep large stock of Sewer Pipe and

Fire Clay Pipe. E. D. Cole.
Agent for sale of bricks of Fred-

ericksburg Brick Company.

An Announcement
i
| We beg to annoanea w.« will occupy our new Banking
j Room in the Wi'lis Building em anel alt>r
I

j Tuesday, Sept. 5th,
I
I [t is a matter for congratulation that the Bank openainita
» new Banking UiHini with a large and growing business ami the

| manageineni desires to thank tin- public most hearly for its
s generous patronage. Very Respectfully,
1
i
| The Farmers & Merchants State Bank,
i

FrederifKsburg, Va.
I M. G. Willis, President. Jno. F. Gouldman, Jr., Cashier.
mmm+mmtmi't&m.vMitm)*'k^mmmmm+mmm+mimx

Fredericksburg College
Session opens Sept. 13th. Primary and Pre

paratory Departments in connection with th

College. Every department thoroughly eqnir.
peri. High standard maintained. Term
reasonable. For particulars address

S. W. SOMERVILLE, President,
FREDERICKSBURG, VA.

NEW GOODS
ART SQUARES in all Grado«and Sixes. We have 60 Art Squares

pies by the mills, which will be sold al a Great
savin«'. «See them an get the prices;

NEW FURNITURE, CARPETS, MATTING, LINOLEUM. Every.
thin«.' neta since our lire aisle.

A few LEONARD CLEANABLE REFRIGERATORS at 1-2 Price.
BALL mason FRUIT JARS U>C Out. 1 Quart ACr

Si/.f s|M'ci;«i at, doten. ....
«»Jv

AIR TIGHT HEATERS FROM 96c up. We haw 19 Cast Iron Top
and Bottom Heaters that arc iliRhtly damaged.

Regular $4.50 and $5.00 Heaters to tí»o ia
close out at «a^etCaly

me quick if you want um'of these fine Heaters.

W.A.BELL&BRO.,
HOME OUTFITTERS.

l*f&!?»>»i«WN»a»»M*Ka».^^

The 25th Annual Fair
-.OF THE---

R.V.A.&M.Society
FredericKsburg, Va.

September 26,27,28,19IL
Better Than Ever Before

Good Races. Fine Band Music.

Amusements of all kinds. Enter¬

taining and Interesting Features

Farmers' Institute Second Day

Confederate Reunion Third Day
Excursion Rates on Railroad and Steam¬

boat Lines

It's Everybody's Fair, Lot Everybody come.

For Premium List and other information ad3ress

Capt. D.M. Lee, Près. S. B. Qtiínn, Sec.

TWO DAYS

Labor Day Excursion to
Washington

Via R., F. & P. R. R.

Monday, Sept. 4, 1911.

Train leaves Broad and Hancock Sts.,
Richmond, Monday at 9 a. m. Return¬
ing, leaves Union Station, Washington,
Tuesday, Sept 5. at 6 p. m. sharp.
Round Trip Fare.Richmond to Wash¬

ington, $2.75; Milford to Washington,
$1.75; Fredericksburg to Washington,
$1.50. Special coaches for colored peo¬
ple. Plenty of cars and no crowding.
We go, rain or shine. Refreshments
.old on train. Train stops st sll regu¬
lar stations between Richmond and
Quantico and Alexandria. This excur¬
sion will be run under the management
of J. M. Thompson <& Co., the old reli-
ble excursion managers. al2td

Richmond. Fredericksburg &
Potomac R. R.

LEAVE EREDEUICK-SBÜRO

Northward
.6:42 a.m. local.
*7:05 a. m. express.
*7:19 a. m. express.
.8:35 a.m.ex press.
.8:59 a.m.express.
.10:29 a.m. local.
.1:28 p.m. express.
.0:30 p.m. local.
.7:01 p.m. express.
»10*09 p.m.express.

Southward
.5:46 a.m.express
t6:ll s.m. local.
.9*24 a. m. local.
"11:32 a.m. express
112:4S p. m local.
.1:17 p.m. express.
.5:39 p.m.express.
.7*06 p.m. local.
.8*02 p.m.express.
.9:32 p.m. express.

.11:11 p.m. express.
Accommodation trains arrive: Fron.

Washington *I2:45 p.m.; from Milfort
t2:26 p.m.; from Richmond t4:00 p.m.

.Daily. ? Weekdays. .This trait
does not go south of Milford.
Arrivals and departures not guaran

toed._
MONEY TO LOAN

In sums to suit on «rood security,
ply to Lee J. Grèves, sttomey

Ap-
Itf

S. KANN, SONS & CO.
*th St. & l'a. Ave.,

"TOI Bl'SY CORNER"

WASHIINOTOiN, D. C.

Buy Your Lace Curtains and Rugs
for Fall Refíttíngs Now

The Saving in Purchasing Early is an Important
Consideration.

A irreal purchase ami ask ot lace curtains, now grita-gota, per¬
mits us in offer almost unheard of bargains. All an- Nottingham
«>r Aim-ricjin rruvle curtains, which for general usage,are c*«>n-n!<-r
i-i| tin- mut popular curtains made.chiefly because they are woven
all in OftC piece, ami eora»equi*ntly launder most satisfaetorialy.
All edges are re»inforeed, and fi niahed nith overiock --.tioh, giv¬
ing them double strength.

i

98cNottingham Curtains, $1.25 to $1.75
Values, Price ....

Both Madras weave, an-! r«*gular weave curtains arc included
¡n this special sale lot. Tin- Madraa weaves constat "f novelty
patterns such as Mission efTects, ami neat, narmw border«-«l de¬
signs. These ai,- ¡J 1-2 yards long.suitable for sill length curtains.
They are regular $1.50 and $1.75 curtains.

The regular weaves 3 to ? 1-2 yards long, include copies of
Irish point. Brüssels lace, and a variety of neat. straight bordered
patterns, dm- advantage "f Hie extra wide 60 inch -curtains in¬
cluded among the regular w ives.is that only on« curtain is need¬
ed at a window. Tlies.-an-.*'l Jo to si.,',11 values, and in the lot
you will limi aliout 30 different patterns to select from.

Nottingham Curtains, Real $3.00
Values, Price .... $1.98

You will liml at this prie the pick of the liest designs from
the most famous mills of tin-country, anil among the patterns
shown are many filet effects, Colonia! patterns, copies of Irish
Point ami Brussels lace, also many other novelty patterns two
tones, such as comliinaiions of white ami Arabian, and solid colors
of white, biege and Arabian. Lengths 3 to 31-2 yards, and full
regulation width. Never before have we offered such variety.and
such qualities at this price. They are all strong, firmly woven,
two thread curtains.

Sale of Sanford, Smith, and Sloan Axminster, Heavy
Brussels and Velvet Rugs.

9x12 feet, $22.50 and $25.00
Values for $15.75

"Plums" from the foremost nip manufacturers of the country,
secured when we placed unusually large orders. Dastsns are

handtiorne oriental pstterrjs,almost entirely in medallion ana small¬
er all over effects. Event rug is perfect,and the patterns authen¬
tic for fall. Think of soft, deep surface Axminster rugs; extra
thick seamless Bru8sels,and seamless Wilton velvets selling at such
a price.

Sara T^SmmmSSfA
«Oí «TO» «O» aOrStCB! 1$^iC**&*1*&l»Z»+1*Z*X3ti>i»Zl*X*+*a*1tai

SCLEARANCE SALES
QWe are cleaning the shelves for our

J fall Mock, and all s.immer goods must
BgO. Here are some [trices that will
lateras», vou.

fi_
8
1 REGULAR PRICE SALE PRICE

$4.00 Men's Oxfords, All Leathers $3.48
! $4.50 Men's Pat. CoIU Eyelet Pump $3.48
$2.00 Women's Tan Pump, Strap $1.50
$2.50 Women's PatColt Pump, Strap $1.75

I$3.00 Women's Brockport Pumps $2.50
$1.25 Misses' White Canvas Blucher 75

Ö $2.25 Men's Straw Hats $1.50

! J. E. Timberlake,
ñ 904 MAIN STREET.
<*3>«ar-»*3e«aOiS«X3r,-f3.«X3»

«-C*«B-3»S<-OJ**OeS«3.«S3^

! Mid-Summer Clearance at Hirsh
$0.00 Dresses now.. $3.45

1.98
8
fi
jtj HOO Di*aaass now

fi 91.60 White Skirts. «tJtlC
K I1JS0 Waists. üüC
n Me Children's Rompers Oui»

48c75c Children's Dresses

He Children's Dresses

$7.50& $10 Linen Suits
1 lot Madras and Linen

(ioods, worth fnrm«>r
prices 15 and 25c, now

75c Emb. FlouncinRS.,

50c Dress Linens.
The Hest 15c Vests, tspe
neck and sleeve», '¦'. fur

23c
5.98

rfBSS

10c
41c
19c
25c8

6 MILLINERY AT YOUR OWN PRICES
8
8 All Summer Goods must go at

f Isaac Hirsh S Son's.
SggOI«HOgOI»»«gBOIg
tC*-C*!-Or-«S»C*«*3SS«*3e«S^

8
8
fi

School Opens in September
You will want Shoes for the little folks now don't forget that we

have the best line in the city to select from. Solid throughout and
made to lit the feet. Don't liuy until you see these. Here are some

prices that will interest you.

Roys' Gun Metal Shoes, mr-de
on the new hito last, CO flf.
lace and button.*7*t,uu

P.uys' Heavy Box Calf,
all.-olid and full vamp
Hoys' Extra Quality
Satin Calf, all solid...
Little Gents

ttEL* 1.25 to 2.00
Misses' Heavy Chrome Calf,
"m- of our liest
wearers.

1.75
1.50

1.60

Misses' Extra Heavy Kid Shoes
reinforced throughout, noth¬
ing like them in the CI Cfl
city, lace & button «-P*-OU
Misses Good Quality 1 OK
kid Shoes, all solid-. I .at. »I

Misses Bengal Calf, soft and
pliablc.splendid v«.!uo, 1 Oí»
all solid. ¦.«-,J

Children's Shoes in Chrome
Calf, Bengal Calf an«i kid,

IB- 1.00 to 1.50
You ho doubt know we are headquarters for good soli«! Shoes.

We want to see you. Come to the place where the price is right and
the goods are better.

W. H. BruUe & Co.
The Progressive Shoe and Hat House,
921 MainStreet, Fredericksborg, Virginia.

.

State Female Normal School
Twenty-eighth session begins SEPTEMBER 6TH. For Catalogue aed

nformation concerning STATE SCHOLARSHIPS write to

J. L. JARMAN, President
FARMVILLE, VA.


